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WEATHER INDICATIONS

Rain this morning followed by fair weather

this afternoon Tomorrow fair westerly w in Js jj

Number 2769

GOV SHAW HAS

LITTLE TO SAY

Declines to Discuss Any

Financial Questionss
AfAITS THE PRESIDENTS LETTER

iluch Favorable Comment on tho
Nomination of Iowan for Socro
taryship of tho Treasury New
Mombor of Cabinet Doclares Ho
Has No Presidential Aspirations

DfcS MOINES Iowa Dec IB Governor
Ebaw received the following telegram this
evcning

Whltc House
Washington D a Dec 2G

Hon Leslie Jl Sbnw Governor of Iowa
I am ccliglitcd to learn that jou will

accept tlie portfolio of Secretary of tho
Treasury Have written

THEODORE ROOSEVELT
President

The Goernor said
I tilll leave for Washington assoon as

I receive the summons from the Presi ¬

dent vehlch his letter presumably ron
talns

Iru tlnsliijr Li x eirlc
Jubt now Governor Shaw Is busily en ¬

gaged In closing up the work of the ex-

ecutive
¬

office and In disposing of his pcr
Eonal correspondence which has reached
large proportions since the first mention
of his name In connection with a Cabinet
position

His message to the Legislature has yet
to be written He has an outline prepared
nnd that Is all The Interruption of his
regular work for the past few days has
seriously handicapped him

ItcfunCN tl mCRS IOllc3
The Governor has been Importuned on

nil sides to outline his policy as Secre-
tary

¬

of the Treasury He firmly refuses
to discuss the subject

Why he said tonight It would be
foolish for me to discuss financial ques-

tions
¬

until after consultation with the
President Furthermore I cannot say
that I have a financial policy of my own

I confess the Governor added that
I approach the duties of Secretary of
the Treasury with a great deal of tre-
pidation

¬

I realize that tho work will be
wholly new to me and that I will have
ranch to learn

Will vvcL Honor Here
Governor Shaw will visit the President

as soon as be receives formal notice of
his appointment and will then return
and conclude his duties as Governor

The Legislature will meet January 1

nnd Governor elect Cummins will be in ¬

augurated January 1C Immediately there-
after

¬

Governor Shaw will be ready to
take up his work In Washington On his
first visit to Washington be will doubt
less look about for a house as neither i

he nor Mrs Shaw has a liking for hotel j

lle
Tnlk A llli 31m Mmir

Mrs Shaw today talked frankly of her
coming change of residence She Bull j

While I did not entirely like the Idea
of returning to Dcnlson our former
home to live I believe I would prefer
Denlson to Washington jet 1 am pleased
to go to Washington because of Mr Sbaw
The opportunity presented to him Is one
few men could afford to neglect

Mrs Shaw added that she had read Mis
Gage had worn herself out with social
duties but she said she did not fear for
iersclf as her health Is excellent

Governor Shaws acceptance of Presi ¬

dent Roosevelts Imitation to enter the
Cabinet met with favorable comment
everywhere In Washington vestcrday and
the consensus of opinion indicated a gen- -
oral belief that administration of the
Treasury Department will be In compe- - i

tent hands It became evident Immediate
ly after Gov William Murray Crane of
Massachusetts declined the Treasury
portfolio that New York business inter-
ests

¬

and the commercial forces of the
East generally desired the appointment of
a Western man could one be found who I

vas unfaltering consistent in his Dnan- -
clal views This quality is thoroughly
pronounced In Governor Shaw He Is lit i

every way a Western man but he holds
the respect of Eastern business men per¬
haps to a greater extent than almost any
other man West of the Mississippi

Ao rrralelrntlnl Anplratlun
Developments tlnce the announcement

Of his acceptance show that Governor
Shaws supposed Presidential aspirations
were not a factor In bis consideration of
President Rooscveltj proffer of the
Treasury portfolio

Governor Shaw renounced his Presiden-
tial

¬

aspirations when President McKInley
died as The Times stated yesterday
Through Secretary Wilson he Informed
11 esldcnt Roosevelt that ho would be for
Roosevelt in 1901

No wcrd had been received at the
White House last night as to when Go-
vernor

¬

Shaw would start for Washington
nnd his friends here say that he will
probably not come to the National Caj Ital
until after he has delivered his final mes ¬

sage to the General Assembly at Des
2dolnc3 nnd has been succeeded by

A B Cummins on Janu-
ary

¬

1C

Secretary Gage Is ready to 1avc the
Treasury at almost any time Ho vjl
Mibmlt his formal resignation at Buch a
time ns will fit In with the plans of Gov-
ernor

¬

Shaw
llrclelel li- - 31 ra Slum

Mrs Shaw to whom the question of
Governor Shaws declination or accept ¬

ance was submitted at the last moment
does not particularly care for society and
Ss not desirous of coming to Wellington
She however prefer life at the National
Capital to a return to Denlson the small
country town In which Governor Shaw
lived before he became chief executive of
Ills State Governor Ehaw has two chil-
dren

¬

Miss Enid who made her debut In
Washington some time ago and Earl who
Is still in a preparatory school

The affairs cf the Treasury will bo
found In excellent shape by the new-- Sec-
retary

¬

Seldom has there been a time
when tho work of the Department was
less hampered by perplexing problems

lrvv TreliMirj- - dinner lSaiirrtrel
It Is not consdered likely that Governor

Ebaw will urge many ehanKeln tho per¬

sonnel of the Department There has
been talk that all of the Assistant Sec-
retaries

¬

Mcssrx A lies Spauldlng and
Taylor would retire There is little
foundation for then nllhouch on aeroun
of his poor health and falling powers
Assistant Secretary Spauldlng may resign

Mr Alles has an excellent record al-
though

¬

his political Influcrci is not par-
ticularly

¬

itrenj Ills knowledge of the

11

iPJmiHppnsiWWSF lytrww-w- -t

frtw
workings of tho vrrlous branches of the
Treasury Department Is so thorough that
he would be an invniuible assistant and
adviser to any new head of the Depart-
ment

¬

Mr Taj lor Is Mronglv endorsed by
the Wisconsin del gallon cspu lallv Sen-
ator

¬

Spencer
Ilnx o One li Name

Governor Shan has no particular filfnd
In Iowa wLom he desires to place In the
position of Assistant Secretary Iu fact
financial ability In Iowa In not an alto-
gether

¬

plentiful commodity Senator Al-

lison
¬

Governor Shaw and George E Rob
crts Director of the Mint stand head and
shouldera above all other Iowans on the
subject of finance Curiouslv enough Mr
Roberts Is from the same Congressional
district as Governor Slaw This is the
one which Senator DolIIvcr represented
for a long time In the House

It Is said that Col Charles J Smith
Special Agenl of the Treasury stationed
at Bostnu will soon be appointed Assist ¬

ant Secretary of the Treasury
It is not certain yet which of the three

present Assistant Secretaries he Is to
succeed Mr Spauldlng Mr Tclor or
Mr Ailes tut It is thought to bo Mr
Spauldlng whose health Is so poor that
at the expiration of his leave of absence
February 1 a place may be found for him
where the duties arc less irksome

MAY SUCCEED MR WILSON

lirlfelle nlil 1i lie nt IIiiiMnl f
X P Colmrii

OMAHA Neb Dec 26 The Dee will
print an announcement tomorrow morn-

ing
¬

basid on direct information of the
family of F D Coburn of Kansas to the
effect that the portfolio of Agriculture In
President Rootcvclth Cabinet will be of ¬

fered him Mr Coburn Is serving his
fourth term as secretary of tho State
Hoard of Agriculture

Mr Coburn only missed the appoint-
ment

¬

by a narrow margin when McKln
lejs Cabinet was formed and he came
at once Into prominence again when Sec-

retary
¬

Wilsons friends iaw the Impro-

priety
¬

of the Cabljct containing two
members from such an overwhelmingly
Republican State as Iowa His appoint-
ment

¬

In this Instance It Is said will fol-

low
¬

at once upon the notice of Secretary
Wilsons retirement

Among the endorsements of Mr Coburn
are personal letters from every Kcpub
llcan member of the Legislature of Kan-
sas

¬

nnd resolutions adopted without re ¬

gard to politics by the Kansas Improved
Stock Breeders Association the Oklaho-
ma

¬

Stock Mens Association the Kansas
City Live Stock Exchange the Kansas
State Editorial Association and the State
Board of Agriculture

POLICE ASKED TO

FIND SECRETARY

NEW YORK OFFICIAL MISSING

Con Ail en I Inl VIiui r rinuiiUsloncr
Keller Dlsnpiienrre nut ificrt

Accountant will Over
III Imk

NEW YORK Doc ICmThe Rev Charles
A Alton private secretary -
Keller oommissloi narttl
been missing from r
from hli heme 1 r
Street since Saturd
Philadelphia Mr lel
IKjlice of this city
find him and two i - accountants
were set to work today on Aldens books

These steps were not taken until after
Commissioner Keller had made a casual
examination of the books himself and bad
been to tho Astor Dank where Aldcn had
his department accounts The missing
man was under J3C00 bonds- - He never
had trnre than that amount of department
funds In his custody Mr Keller says

Ireneliel fur llrjnn
Alden who Is thirty four years old got

his Job in the charities department as a
reward for his services as a Tammany
spellbinder In the city campaign In U37
In 1S3C he lost his place as a Congrega-
tional

¬

minister In Schenectady N Y by
preaching for Brn

He was appointed by Commissioner Kel-
ler

¬

on June 3 USS His salary was
Si3C a perr He lives In a privato house
in Kast Nlnetj third Street the rent of
which Is JSX a year but be shared the
expense until recently with his brother
John Alden of The Brooklyn Eagle
who lived there with his wife Cynthia
Westovcr Alden once private secretary
to Hans S Brattle street cleaning com-
missioner

¬

Charles A Alden has one other brother
the Ilev H M Alden and W U Aldcn of
Harpers is n relative

HcKlMerr In Jillnlelililn
According to Information received to-

day
¬

by Mrs Mdcn and Mr Keller Alden
registered at the Hotel Walton in Phila-
delphia

¬

on Saturday afternoon and went
away Immediately leaving bis grip in his
room He has not been at the hotel since

I dont assume for an Instant said
Commissioner Keller tonight that Aldcn
is an absconder I would not say any-
thing

¬

to hat effort and have to take It
back tomorrow If lie Bhould come back
and put the money in the bank there
would b nothing more than an irregu-
larity

¬

-
Mm AetiiiK TrTrt nrer

Although Aldna fif3clil title wan pri ¬

vate secretary to the Commlrltinor be
was acting treasurer of the department
of charities and acting trustee of the
court accouD

Mrs Aldcn waB ill tonight A woman
friend of the family who was at the
Aldcn home said I hat there had been
some anxiety but that nothlug serious
wub fearrd Tuf Aldeni have been mar-
ried

¬

llx vtirs They have no children

DANISH CITIZENS PROTEST

AVniil A tM In linn Ollrrns li Voir
on of Ilip

COPENHAGEN Dec 21 A petition has
been presented to the King the Govern
meni and Parliament by a thousand In-

fluential
¬

Danes prole sting against the
sale of the Danish Wct Indies to the
United States without consulting tho
wishes of tic inhabitants to ascertain
which a plcbeecitc is urged

The signers include politicians of dif-
ferent

¬

parties merchants bankcra lit-
erary

¬

men and phBlrIaus

WASHINGTON DUKE INJURED

Ponnilrr of mrrlrilll Tnlinren Com

inn IIiim iTlnnK 1nlt
rtlCHMONP Va Dec 20 Washington

Duke aged elghtv ars fell at big home
in Durham N C on Christmas evening
nnd broke bis arm His condition to ¬

night is reported a eerlou
Mr Duke Is the head of the Duke fam-

ily
¬

millionaire and the founder of tbc
American Tobacco Company

WASHINGTON PHIDAT DECEMJER 27 1501

BOERS CARRY

BRITISH CAMP

De Wet Inflicts Severe De ¬

feat on Firman

KITCHENER FEARS HEAVY LOSSES

Four Companies or Imperial Yeo-

manry
¬

a Gun nnd a Pompom Aro
Captured in a Fight at Twoofon
toin Burghors Bushed English
at Night With Strong Force

LONDON Dec 2C General De Wet
has taken revenge for the recent suc ¬

cesses of the British In rushing laagers
at night and has captured n British
camp In the eastern part of the Orange
River Colony by the use of tactics sim-

ilar
¬

to those employed by the British
reiic nf Former Unities

The scene of the lcvcrse Is within one
of the areas of the Boers main resist-
ance

¬

where General Do Wet has fre-

quently
¬

foiled the British commanders
The following brief despatch from Gen

eral Kitchener tells all that Is at present
known of the affair

Johannesburg Dec 25 Rundie reports
that Colonel Firmans camp at Twce
fonteln was successfully rushed on the
nlcht of December 2i by a considerable
force of Boers under Dc Wet

Ienr of Heavy LosneN

I fear the casualties were heavy

rirmtns column consisted of the Thlrty-fo-irt- h

Thirty fifth Thirty sixth and the
Fifty third companies of Imperial Yco
manrj one gun of the Seventy ninth bat ¬

tery and one pompom
They were guarding the head of the

blockhouse line from Harrismith to Beth
lem

Ilclit Horse In IurftilU
The First and Second Imperial Light

Horse have none In pursuit of Ihe Boers

CARNEGIE GIFT TO COLUMBIA

New York AcvvMinpcr IMnccs
Amount nt Seven riRnrcs

NEW YORK Dec IC The Brooklyn
Eagle whose dllor Is connected more
or less with educational circles published
today on what was said to be good au-

thority
¬

a story that Andrew Carnegie has
offered n fund stated indefinitely In seven
figures to Columbia University

Nicbolas Murray Butler who may suc-

ceed
¬

U Mayor elect Lows placo ns presi ¬

dent of the university the paper said
was credited with procuring Mr Car-
negies

¬

reported generosity
When n clipping of the story was shTn

to Mr Butler this evn be guessed
that It wa --f ijo le Mr Bct- -

oeonsf a ti dcoy lb r r
on1 t tf ifj Ji

1 it to r

u a gift If
I - one

uont think Ill bo rblc to give any
Information

The use to which the Carnegie fund If
It materializes is to be put todays story
did not reveal Mr Camegie has not
heretofore given money to any existing
American university Columbias library
being in part a public Institution it is
thought the money might be for use in a
library Fcheme

Mr Carnegie had nothing to say this
evening Mr Carneglo and Mr Butler
took luncheon with the President In
Washington several days ago

IN PLACE OP DEVEIIY

II llilirMmi Ilellevel to Hnv r
Hern elcctei

NEW YOnK Dec 26 Nathaniel Blunt
Thurston It Is believed will be Dcvcrys
successor as first deputy commissioner cf
police He Is lieutenant colonel of the
Twenty second Regiment and onlnance
officer and Inspector of small urira prac-
tice

¬

on Major General Hoes staff
Colonel Thurston was born in 1SG6 He

Joined the Twent second as a private in
Company E In 1677 became csptain In
ISM raajcr In 1806 and lieutenant colonel
in lk ii He has been inspector of drill
practice at the State camp

DIVIDEND FOR EMPLOYES

Miner Hrvvnrilrtl for Ant lolnlnc
- lnlior Lnlon

EARXINGTON Ky Dec 2 The St
Bernard Mining Company Is paying an-

other
¬

labor dividend to Its employes
This Is the fourth dividend that has been
distributed In the last two years to the
men that work for this company

The amount paid out In the present
dividend If 3tW and the aggregate
amount of the four dividends paid im
ploves In the two jcars Is 20000 The
employes of this compny have stood with
the management almost solidly during
more than fvelve months of strenuous
and often violent attempts of representa-
tives

¬

of the United Mine Workers Union
10 unionize these mines

Thj efforts of the union have been de ¬

feated 4rd the miners are more than ever
opposed t the organization

DEPEW TO WED TODAY

Civil Crrriilin to TnUe Pfllee lit
Mcp Till f ternomi

NEW YOUK Dei 27 -- A cablegram to
the World under date of Nke Prance
December 20 says In part

Unlte d Slates Senator haunLcy M

Dcpcv and Miss May Palmer will lo mar
rleel here tomorrow it 2 p in In the
American Consnlatr by United States
Consul Harpld S Van Duren who will
conduct the tdvll ceremony under a
special dispensation granted by the Se
rctjry of State

Miss Pjlmcr being a Catholic the first
religious ceremony will teke plate in the
Ohurili nf Notre Dame on Salmday nt
11 a m Thn will follow n wedding In

the American Chureh at 12 noon

Oernii M ninlilli viovriiient
NEW YORK Dec 26 Arrived Ll

gurla Genoa Llandaft City Swansea
Arrived out- - ljhn from New York nt
Naples St Louis from Niw York nt
Southampton Teutonic from New York
at Liverpool

linnirliliii of llnltle xili Vtlnxonrl
StturJjy morninc IVmU r 2tf at Newport Nrw-

Tale No folk anl a iirton t arwr bavins foot
Seventh Strcrt ft iila G 30 p in St ad pi 7

rinn Htalneio Collecr Mill unit K
Iluilocu Uxlttuud Tjiemltlic ii a JW- -

SENATOR SEWELL VERY LOW

Viiiioiinreniciit Made Tlint He Is
MiiIIiik Haplillj

PHILADELPHIA Dec 27 ISO a m

Senator Scwcll is sinking fast He will
probably die tonltht

He was unconscious at 1 a m

ALLEGED ASSASSINS HELD

Ionr Ynimi- - Vten riinrecil With
Murder of llnllrnlierk

HUDSON N Y Dec 26 Tho fcur men
arrested charged with tho assassination
of Peter A Hallenbeck in his doorway
on Christmas morning were brought out
of their cells this inornlng shortly before
noon and taken before Coroner Edward
II Llsk who Informed them that they
were charged with murder In the first de-

gree
¬

and would be held In custody await-
ing

¬

the result of his inquest
The young men Wcr brought In sepa-

rately
¬

and each bore himself without a
tremor as he heard the charge made It
seems almost Impossible to believe that
these beardless well dressed youth3
were cold blooded enough to fire the fusil-
lade

¬

or thirteen bullets at Hallenbeck
They did not show-- any signs of bravado
but appeared to realize fully the situa-
tion

¬

In which they found themseles
The coroner will begin his Inquest to-

morrow
¬

BOTH COUNTRIES

SIGN PROTOCOL

CHILEAN ARGENTINE AGREEMENT

Modus Vivendi Iletvvrrn Two Conn
tries ArrniiBCtl Pending hettle

inent of the lloumlnry
Dlspntr

The State Department was notified yes-

terday
¬

by H L Wilson United States
Minister at Santiago Chile that a proto-
col

¬

was signed there yesterday by Ar-

gentina
¬

and Chile providing for a modus
vlvcndl pending n permanent settlement
of the boundary dispute by the King of
England whose arbitration is provided
for by the instrument

Mr Wilson says that he regards the
trouble between the two countries as set-

tled
¬

Mcssngc From Argentina
The Argentine Minister received the fol-

lowing
¬

despatch from th- - Minister ot For-
eign

¬

Affairs of hid Government
The pending Incidents with Chile have

been solved by ngrtecjent directly with
the Government of that country and In a
satisfactory form Chile gives explana-
tion

¬

of tho opening ot roads through the
disputed territory and both Governments
agree to withdraw the police forces which
they have maintained In the territory In
controversy situated near the Inlet
Ultima Esperanzi it

iiltfTOUS CILK

ilmlnt o f r u f t

A repr i 1i Ue- -
i - -- 4 irom Special Agent

uiiiitngs of tho fXew York Custom
House will probably result in the dis-

missal
¬

of E P Basford a clerk in the
entry division ot the Custom House on
charges of irregularities

Tho rcrort states that In October last
an Importer at New York Informed Agent
Cummlngs that ho had been solicited to
enter Into an arrangement whereby he
himself could deslguats the packages on
his invoices that he wished to go to the
appraiser for exam nation

To test this Agent Cummlngs secured
a request for examination packages in
the usual form from the appraiser and
himself Inserted the numbers of four
cases By 1 oclock the same day the Im-

porter
¬

gave Mr Cummlngs the numbers
of the same cases ordered In

On October 10 the Importer stated to
Mr Cummlngs that he had arranged with
Carl W Stern a clerk In the employ ot
W M J Corbit Co customs brokers
to have five cases of his next importation
ordered In for examination for which he
was to pay J 100 Later In the day the
five cases were designated for examina-
tion

¬

by Clerk K I Bassford
On November 4 Mr Cummlngs asked the

Importer to see if fie could have certain
cases or his next Importation designated
for examination This was done on No-

vember
¬

6 by E P Bassford and the bro-
kers

¬

clerk was paid J1C0 for his services
by the Importer This was again done by
Bassford an November 12 and 50 was
paid to Clerk Stern on that occasion

Stern made a confession Involving C
Louis Allstaedt another clerk In Corbit

Co 8 employ through whom the money
was to be paid to liassford Allstaedt ac-

knowledged
¬

the ree ipt of the money from
Stern but denied It puvment to any cus-
toms

¬

olllctr
Bassford admitted that he had passed

these entries but was unable to offer any
reasonable explanation of his conduct
Mr Cummlngs has reported the facts to
the Collector with the view to Ilassfords
dismissal on charges

GIFT FROM MRS MKINLEY

Little Girl He elves I lioiiKlitrnl
3lnrlt of Apiirrrlntlon

RICHMOND Va Do 26 Mrs William
McKInley several davg ago gave an evam
plo of the tender regard -- In which ahe
cherishes the meniory oi her murtyreel
husband

A few weeks ago little Mis Mattle Tur-
ner

¬

of this city saw a picture it Presi ¬

dent McKInley in a magazine and believ-
ing

¬

it to be a good likeliest of the great
leader she clipped iht picture out had It
neatly framoil nnd mailed It to Mrs Mc-

KInley
¬

witli her compliments
On Christmas Eve SHc recel 1 through

the mall a iackti postmirl l tmton
Lpon opening It she found It j contain
a pair of landsuml embro ird clip-
pers made by Mrs MrlClulevs fcnhaids
snd sent with her firlstmas ipli-ueiitr

The only words iti the card tave these
to Indicate by w n and for what the
slippers were rent ero these

I hope the will fit
The little lady ts highly delighted with

her Christmas gilt which she values all i

the mnrn beratibu of Inu distingulshcl
haids by which tbe work was done

Killed for Krfiifliii to Toil I

CLEVELAND tllo Dec - John Ilig
slnn lefuseil to drinl n toast to Cltrlstmna
at John DlgiWs suggestion veste dn
Dlgioa drew a rrveli pr and rhil IIlKglnx
to death Themurifrrr wa arrested

Ililiirovril Sritlrr W Ill V II It It
I ndrr reirnt tixrr i hwlujr Mtii IeviWf j

tajliiistoti ii ail 1 arrive m Tin- - j
Ir i n

rtp n r 4il m ui
i I 11 r a 1 n
i a I ii t si t j- -

li itlnl rtii e u
cOit cf Clikazu

i ii iiJ Lii itl i
n n ii i m vi

i 0 it V

id oru u i ij
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MACLAY GETS

rTTfi 1 mmi
xjliu iiUiiUJJe

Does Not Propose to Consult

Any Lawyer

ABIDES BT MR PROCTERS HDLIHff

Has Writton to tho President in
Rognrd to tho Schloy Decision
hut Rofused to Mako Public What
Ho Said His Corrospondoneo
With Civil Service Commission

BROOKLYN N YDcc 5 The Inci-
dent

¬

is closed is the official Information
Imparted at tho Brooklyn Navy Yard re ¬

garding the dismissal of Edgar Stanton
Maclay the laborer historian

Maclay nppearcd at the yard as usual
this morning and was Informed by the
time clerk that ho need not register his
arrival Ho was also Informed by a rep-

resentative
¬

of the pay office that his name
had been dropped from the pay rolls of
the yard

Mr Maclaywhen seen at his homo 1221
Hancock Street tonight admltteU that he
had received notice of his dismissal but
said that he was not prepared to state
what action he would take In the matter

AVII1 Atille Decision
I have not as yet heard from the Civil

Service Commission In reference to
whether tho President was vested with
the power to cause my dismissal without
charges ho said If the President has
the power that settles the case I shall
ablle by It I have already mado a pro-

test
¬

in tho letter which t sct Admiral
Barker I suppose I will have plenty of
time now to devote to my historical work
I have not consulted any lawyer nor
shall I

Mr Maclay also was asked whether ho
had written to the President direct re-

garding
¬

thc Schley decision He adputed
that he had but refused to say Trbi he
had said

Turned Avvnj nt the Aary Yard
Maclay put In an appearance as usual

at the navy yard In Brooklyn this morn-

ing
¬

but on reaching the storekeepers
office whore he has been employed as a

special laborer was told he need not
take the trouble to register as he had
been discharged Paymaster Putnam gave
him this notification and also showed him
a telegram from Washington cuthorlilng
his removal

Marls- - -- ft vjr r fht
w -- er i be f r i

iad h llty i f
Mat IB ti r nllr Ii

i Vpi if He k 4 c he Frts ten

j r - J t Crtuae
oval shall be mads from

the competitive classified service ex-

cept
¬

for just cause and for reasons
given In writing and the persons
sought to be removed shall have no-

tice
¬

and be furnished a copy of such
reasons and be allowed a reasonable
time for personally answering tho
same in writing Copy of such rea-
sons

¬

notice and answer and of the
order of removal shall be made a part
of tho records of tho proper depart ¬

ment or office and the reasons for
any change In rank or compensation
within the Competitive classified
service shall also be made a part ot
the records ot the proper department
or office
Under the construction placed upon the

foregoing rule of the civil service by
President John R Procter it affords no
hope for Edgar S Maclay to retain his
position In the general storekeepers of
flco of the Brooklyn Navy Yard Under
the rule It is held that the reasons for
removal are to be matters of record but
that It does not Impair In the slightest
degree the prompt exercise of the power
ot discipline

The rule promulgated by President Mc-

KInley
¬

provides that there shall be no re-

moval
¬

for religious or political reasons
and It Is pointed out that neither of these
causes existed in his case but that his
removal was simply for the good of the
service

1rrilileiit Not Involvril
Again the statement Is made that so

far as the President Is concerned he does
not really figure In the rase but that the
removal was a department matter made
by order of Secretary Long and that By
direction of the President was more in
tho nature of a suggestion At least It Is
held that the rules of the civil service
were not violated ns Mr Procter says
In his letter to Maclay In view of the
well known facts In your case

Not many Washington attorneys aro
well versed In civil service law as It Is
seldom that lawyers have anything to do
with cither the statute or the rules
Those who expressed opinions yesterday
do not believe that Mr Maclny will bo
able to secure any redress thriugh the
courts If he Instituted any action It
would probably be In the I idcral courts
In New York to secure an Injunction re-

straining
¬

the commandant of the yard
from discharging him It Is thought to
be extremely doubtful It any Judge would
under the circumstances even issue a
temporary restraining order

Cnsr Tested in Ittnrt
Scvciul cases have been tested In the

courts and are cited as precedents in the
commission One case which occur ed In
an Internal revenue olllce In West Vir-

ginia
¬

was carried throughtho higher
courts vvith the result that the derision
was that the discharge of a civil service
employe under the civil service rulf was
not a matter fur judicial ncdon that it
was vholy an txecutlvo matter

The point Is made that the rule about
removals which has been quoted is not a
statute but an xecutlve edict therefore
the courts have no Jurisdiction Another
case somewhat similar occurred in
Tennessee nnd there Judge Lurtnn held
the same way

VIr Vlneln N lnestletii
In Ms letter to the Civil Service Com-

mission
¬

Mr Macla asked these ques-

tions
¬

Has the President of the United States
an j authority under the laws
civil service to demand the resignation of
a civil serviee- - employe In the classified
list

Has the President the authority or
power to cau c the illsmiTsal of any eivll
service employe without preferring
iiages In writing and giviug said em- -

lave an or portunlty In which lo make n
er ii
r t I Ii ct I oe ter salel In replj
in ic ponsc you an- - infomed fat it

ii eontta to the pract e of th Com-

mission
¬

to undertake to answer hpothct

--- ---- --- i4
il

Iral questions Your separation from the
service ni cording lo lc facts In yonr
ce e as they aprcarod in the public press
was made upon tho oder of the Secretary
of the Nnvy in whon the power of re ¬

moval rests
The demand for your resignation fol-

lowed
¬

by your removal upon the direc-
tion

¬

of tho President through the Sc
retary of the Navy was not in violation
of the tlvll service act and rules In
view of the well known facts In your
case

Tho object of the rule requiring notice
and a hearing was to prevent political re ¬

movals nr removals upon secret charges
No Issue oflhls kind Is Involved In your
case

lev n of Ottirlnl
The opinion prevails that Mr Maclay

will jiot attempt any further action to
retain his position In discussing the
matter a prominent official who is a
strict tlvil service disciplinarian said
vostcrday

I am unable absolutely to see what
Maclay can do now The appointment nnd
removal of employes of the Govern
ment In an executive matter Maclay has
been an employe In an executive branch
of the Government and by order of the
Ejccutlve he has been discharged It Is
entirely different from the case of a man
who holds on elective position Maclay Is
responsible for this never ending con-
troversy

¬

and because of this fact the
President has seen fit to direct his dis ¬

charge for the good of the service
Said another official The statute stip-

ulates
¬

how employes shall ba admitted to
tho Government service but there 13
nothing In It which prohibits the Execu-
tive

¬

from exercising the power of re ¬

moval The President exercises this right
tbo same as he exercises the right ot
pardon for criminals It would be a most
Improper law which would protect a man
from removal from office If his conduct
was not what it should be The primary
purpose of tho Civil Service Bureau la to
provide competent Government employes
and to prevent wholesale removals with
the change of every Administration for
political reasons Marlays discharge did
not come under this head

SQUIRE AND BELMONT

SAY SCATHING THINGS

MUTUAL RECRIMINAUONS MADE

CroLer Declare Cnmlliliite V

Wlllliic to IJeny Menlncr Let
teri Attnrklnir I In- - Tnin- -

inanj Chief

NEW YORK Dec 26 Seiuire Crofter
and Perry Eclmcnt continued today to say
unpleasant things about each other and
to Intimate that within a fevr days they
would do something desperate 3tr n
mont has called for spec- - as fro
Mr Crokcr to h--i- y th inter
i1 lie fainnuanv te iar ifcat W

a not iairf tiw in regard to tJi Tu
wt uutnapic for Cs tn
tvoii d rt the ijio

h rr-ro- -

Will Milt lue lltllllis
r stoker said this evening that ha

had not the specifications at hand but
that he expected to have them tomorrow
or Saturday Then Mr Crokcr said

Why to show you what kind of a man
this fellow Belmont is when he came up
here first asking for my Support for this
nomination I said to him Haven t you
got a pretty good nerve to corte around
here and ask for ray endorsement after
the letters you have written attacking
me Belmont said I have written no
letters attacking you I said Why I
have seen the letters Your signature Is
attached to them Belmont said Well
Ill deny that I signed them

I understood him to mean irt It ho
got tho nomination he would deny that he
had over written or said anything attack-
ing

¬

me Thats the sort ot a man this
Belmont is Ive seen the letters Ill
have all the information about Mr Bel-
mont

¬

tomorrow or next day r havent got
It at hand Just now

Ilelinont Very AiiKry
Mr Belmont was very angry all day In

the first place he said that it Ms true
as printed in one of the morning papers
that ho had given a painting to Eddie
Muller the son of Nicholas MuIIer whose
resignation from Congress created the va-

cancy
¬

which Mr Belmont and two other
Tammany men are striving to fill

Mr Belmont said that he had given a
picture to Mr Muhler but that it was a
very small picture and that the Incident
was really nf not much account

It is useless to repeat that what Mr
Crokcr says Is not true My mistake
lay in believing that he could ever tell
the truth in a matter of this kind

To Consider Protest
The board of elections will meet Sat-

urday
¬

morning to consider all the pro-

tests

¬

and all tho certificates of nomina-

tion
¬

The Llnlngcr nomination by peti-

tion
¬

Is said to be perfectly legal nnd will
probably be allowed to stand

The Republican county committee pro-

tests
¬

that both of the contestants for the
regular Tammany nomination should be
thrown out of court because no legal call
for a primary was sent out In Richmond
County In any cwnt the courts will be
appealed to by any rejected candidate

GOV J R ROGERS DEAD

ieenllvc of hlntc of Wnshliiston
iplres Ironi Illemiioiilil

TACOMA Wash Dec 2ii Governor
John Rankin Rogers died at S oclock this
evening Howas taken sick on Friday
evening with a cold which developed Into
pneumonia Physicians from Tacoma and
Seattle were summoned nnd yesterday he
was pronounced better At 11 oclock this
morning he took a sudden change for the
worse

Governor Rogers was elected In Novem ¬

ber ISM as u Populist en a fusion ticket
and waB re elected la3t November Ills
death will nil to the executive chair
Uetitenant Governor Mrnrlde a Repub ¬

lican
Governor Rogers was sixty inrce yca- -

old He was born rt Brunswick Mvlae
and received a common tchool eeliication
He worked as a dru clerk In Itostm for
icveral years and then came West as
school teacher lie took up farmlug In

Kansas in lSit and later bernme a Farm-
ers Ullniicci organizer Ho --am to this
Stale in tSW and served several terms
in the legislature being elected on the
Populst ticket He was the uttthor of
The Irrepressible Conflict The Inalien-

able
¬

Rights of Mm and Looking Tor
ward

TrnlnlliK Milp Prnlrlr II

XV YORK Dec 26 The training ship
Prairie left the Torapklnsville anrhoragc
this morning bound for Venezuela

--
I J ii Ititlllmore- - mi I Ite tlirn A In

It A II It iitiiretnj- - ninl hiimiIii
lltl ml i it fcfl ikkI rittiimiu until
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MYSTERIOUS

- SHOT FATAL

Young Marshall Dies at the

Garfield Hospital

GIRL AND MAN ARE IHYGLYED

Victim Roportod as Havinp Stated
That tho Shootins Was Done by
tho Young Woman and That Ho
Was Not tho OnoThat Sho In ¬

tended to Shoot

Frederick Marshall the young brake
man employed by the Southern Railroad
Company who was the victim ot a mys-
terious

¬

shooting affray at Strasburg Va
on Wednesday while calling upon a
young woman at that place and who was
brought to this city late Wednesday
night for medical treatment died In Gar-
field

¬

Hospital shortly after oclock liii
night

From the time of his arrival In this
city up to his death the surgeons at the
hospital together with Dr Ford Thomp
son who performed an operation upon
the young man early yesterday morning
did not entertain any hope for his re¬
covery

There were twelve perforations In his
abdomen and an operation was decided
upon by the surgeons yesterday In hopes
of prolonging life but their efforts were
of no avail

The remalas were taken charge of by
Lees undertaking establishment last
night and will be removed to the dead
mans home at Fairfax Courthouse at 11
oclock this morning

Art oiiiunnlrtl by IIU Iatlirr
James T Marshall the father of tie

cTcad brakeman accompanied his son to
this city on Wednesday and was at tho
hospital when ho breathed his las Mr
Marshall Is a farmer by occupation and
Is well known throughout Virginia Both jy
Mr Marshal ami a friend C A Davts
of 2235 Ninth Street northwest with
whom the parent ha3 stayed since com-
ing

¬
to this city were at the hospital

until a Into hour last night making prep-
arations

¬
for the removal of the body

The killing ot the brakeman Is a tnys
terv so far as the parents of the dead
man and his friends are concerned Ac-
cording

¬

to a report which reachcei this
ity yesterday Marshall 3tated that the

ahooting had been done by a young slrl
earned Lizzie Taylor and that It way acci-
dental

¬
Upon beins questioned by

Times reporter regarding the matter
i st night Mr Davis said that neither het Mr Marshall had learned tho dethlls

tnuqdInirtfcsiiootlos Ci--

Youngr Mnrslinir Statement
Mr Davis said that young Marshall was

conscious upon being brought to this city
from Strasburg ami while en route to
this city discussed tho matter with his
father but his statement tad shed no
light upon the m3tery

Mr Davis said ho understood that young
Marshall and the Taylor girl accompanied
by an engineer of a train had attended a
meeting a few miles outside ot Stras-
burg

¬

While there said Mr Davis it seems
the engineer and the girl had a falling
out and It was then she fired the shot
not nt Marshall according to the boys
story but nt tho engineer Unfortunately
for tho young man ho received It

Mr Davis said he thought the Virginia
authorities would make a thorough inves ¬

tigation Into the matter with a view to
ascc alnln whether or not tha girl was
Justified In shooting at cither ot the men
The name of the engineer could not be
secured So far 03 tho local police au-

thorities
¬

are concerned they have taken
no action in tbc matter owing to tha
shooting having occurred without tho
bounds of the District ot Columbia

WANT PRISON FOR CHINESE

Vlolnteirs eif EtIiialin lmv I Ill
New- - York Comity lull

ALBANY N Y Dec 25 The authori ¬

ties at Washington have been asked to
provide for the establishment of a United
States penitentiary near Malone on tha
Canadian border to take care of the two
or thrc hindred Chinese usually In cus ¬

tody In the Jails at Canton Plattsburg
Malone and Port Henry who have tried
to get Into this country from Canada In
violation of the exclusion act

For a year the State Prison Commission
has been Investigating the conditions in
the jails of the counties along the Cana ¬

dian border These jails have been over-
crowded

¬

with United States prisoners
charged with violation ot the Chinese ex ¬

clusion act
As this law Is likely lo be re enacted

by the present Congress nd continued in-

definitely
¬

the commisc jn at Its recent
meeting adopted a resolution requesting
the United States Government to provide
a suitable prison ot Us own on the Cana ¬

dian border for Chinese prisoners thereby
relieving the intolerable overcrowding ot
our jails

KILLED WITH UMBRELLA

Itnlintis Mil it Telle A ith t iiHiofi
Wen pon

NEWARK N J Dec 26 Anthony Io
dauz who was stabbed In the head with
an umbrella jesterday during a ipiarrcl
died at St James Hospital this morning
He never recovereil consciousness

Death was due to the ferrule nf the um-

brella
¬

penetrating the brain The quarrel
started when Lodauz who Is a Pole ac ¬

cused a younx Italian of taking a dollar
from his pocket The Italian and a fellow
countryman attacked Lodauz dazing him
with blows at out the head

One of the assailants then rasy1 ah
umbrella clo e to the ferrule and usina
it as n dagger thrust It through Lodauz a

kull It was an hour before nidlcal att-

endance
¬

was summoned Meantime the
two Italians escaped and huve not been
seen since bj the police

HANNA BABYS CHRISTMAS

Seinilor semis KMMMIe tlieck to
triimlilniiKlilrr

CLEVELAND Ohio Dee 26 A check
for JlOOuO was among the Christmas pres ¬

ents recolved by Dan R and Daisy Gordon

Hannas baby which was born several
weeks ago at Cottage Hill their country
home near Ravenna Senator Hanna tha
childs grandfather sent tho check

125 To Ilitltlmorr nnel llr t

turn v In rentisylvnnlii Itnllrnntl
Tii V U on al- - atu iUv arut Sunuav Dccm
r s and k n d to rflm until Monday
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